
He stated that on several occasions he has had difficulty 
remembering due to his extreme use of alcohol. He knew nothing 
concerning the assassination of the President, the involvement of 
JACK RUBY in the killing of HARVEY LEE OSWALD, or of 
any information concerning the possibility of the receipt of money 
by JACK RUBY, except the hearsay information he had received from his unknown cellmate. 

This subject walked into our office at approximately 12:30 A.M., this date, and statedle had information concerning the murder of Lee Oswalt. He had with him a travel bag which contained a 
sawed-off shotgun. 

The Houston Post 

Recluse won'ttell 
what he knows of 
'63 assassination 
BY RAY LA FONTAINE 
AND MARY LA FONTAINE 
SPECIAL TO THE HOUSTON POST 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. — Living today as 
a virtual recluse on an island in the 
Mississippi River is a man who could 
answer a lot of questions about one of 
the darkest days in American history. 

If he would. 
What John Franklin Elrod has kept 

bottled up inside for nearly three dec-
ades concerns the Nov. 22, 1963, death 
of President John F. Kennedy and the 
possible relationship between the man 
accused of killing him, Lee Harvey Os-
wald, and the televised fatal shooting 
two days later of Oswald by Jack Ruby 
in the garage of the Dallas Police De-
partment. 

The little that Elrod, now 60, will say 
hints that: 

• Oswald and Ruby did know each 
other before the shootings. 

• Elrod shared a jail cell with Os-
wald and another man after Kennedy's 
assassination, and the wounding of 
Texas Gov. John Connally. 

• Oswald told Elrod of a meeting 
between Ruby and four other men only 
a few days before Kennedy's death. 

• Dallas police lied to the Warren 
Commission investigating Kennedy's 

death, saying Oswald had been kept in 
isolation and never talked to anyone 
except law enforcement investigators. 

• The FBI in both Dallas and Mem-
phis either purposely hid the Oswald-. 
Elrod link, or chose to ignore it. 

• Elrod then, and now almost 30 
years later, fears greatly for his life. 

What Elrod does say — that he 
knew, albeit briefly, Oswald and that 

Please see OSWALD, A-31 
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OSWALD: Cellmate won't tell what he knows of assassination 
assassination researcher, Bill 
Adams. 

Agents Casey and Cole report-
ed Elrod was troubled by the 
events surrounding Kennedy's as-
sassination, but that he knew 
nothing about it. They referred to 
his cellmate as "unknown." They 
also noted he had a drinking 
problem. 

That same day, Shelby County 
Sheriff's Sgt. Alton C. Gilless Jr. 
prepared a report of his own. In 
the report to FBI Director J. Ed-
gar Hoover, Gilless, today the 
sheriff, wrote of Elrod: "The sub-
ject walked into our office at ap-
proximately 12:30 a.m., this date 
and stated he had information 
concerning the murder of Lee 
Oswalt (Oswald)." 

Gilless' report to Hoover was 
not made available to the War-
ien Commission. 

The FBI today declines to 
comment on the contradiction. 
Its Washington headquarters de- 
clines to discuss any aspect of the 
Kennedy assassination, referring 
questions instead to Oliver Re- 
vell, Special Agent in Charge of 
the Dallas FBI field office. A 
spokeswoman for Revell said 
Friday that the bureau there 
does not want to comment either. 

While Casey and Cole general-
ly discounted Elrod's informa-
tion there was something in their 
report of his interview that -
coupled with Gilless' to Hoover 
— should have sent the red flags 
flying. It was: 

"The cellmate stated that five 
men had met at a motel, and 
they had been advanced some 
money under some type contract. 

. that this cellmate at some 
time had told him that one of the 

orius (04•All• 

men who had been at the motel 
referred to had been Jack Ruby." 

The report also noted Oswald 
had identified to Elrod another 
man who had been at the motel 
meeting after he and Elrod had 
seen the man being led by law 
officers through the Dallas jail 
hallway. 

That would be Lawrence Regi-
nald Miller, then 33, who had 
been arrested Nov. 18, 1963, af-
ter a high-speed chase through 
downtown Dallas. Arrested with 
him was the driver of the car, 
Donnell Darius Whitter, then 43. 
Both were suspects in the theft of 
military weapons from a Nation-
al Guard Armory near Terrell. 

Miller received four years in 
the federal penitentiary in Tex-
arkana. He died of acute alcohol 
intoxication at age 43 and was 
found in an apartment owned at 
the time of Kennedy's assassina-
tion by Bertha Cheek, a Ruby as-
sociate and the sister of Oswald's 
last landlady, Earlene Roberts. 

Whitter was--emplayed—hr 
Ruby as a car mechanic. Evi-
dence compiled by Dallas-based 
journalist Seth Kantor, Warren 
attorneys Burt W. Griffin and 
Leon D. Hubert Jr. and other in-
vestigators has long linked Ruby 
with gun-running activities in-
tended to furnish arms for anti-
Castro Cuban groups. 

Whitter received a four-year 
term and was sent to the federal 
prison hospital in Springfield, 
Mo. He died in 1991 in Temple. 

Despite Whitter's death and 
the recent release of nearly 1 
million pages of assassination-re- 
lated materials, he remains a re-
stricted subject. The FBI has not 
granted the National Archives 
permission to make public a 14-
page document on Whitter. 

From A-29 	 The two other records were for 

sion that Oswald and Ruby acted 

Club. 

the. Warren Commission's conclu- 

somewhere, often at a table in 
Ruby's own downtown Carousel 

fueled by rumors of pre-assassi- 
nation sightings of Oswald and 
Rdy huddled in conversation 

tral conspiracy theme. That was 

speculation. 

him from talking, was the cen- 

set off an immediate rash of 

And strip club owner, is enough to 

rage of the Dallas police station 

/tend assassination conspiracy 

presidential assassin Oswald be- 

those in the packed basement ga- 

dribe president's death coming 
MI:month. 

fora the eyes of millions of peo- 
pli watching on television and 

Willy with the 30th anniversary 
tfirarists into high gear — partic- 

OSWald told him of knowing 
Rphy, the small-time mobster 

If true, that would contradict 

ruby's shooting of accused 

Ruby silenced Oswald to keep 

cord. 
a satisfactory employment re-

had a history of an alcohol prob-

ing as a restaurant cook and had 
lem, Elrod was at the time work-

jail cell for investigation of con-
spiracy to murder the president. 
He was described as "unem-
ployed." However, although he 

armed but was the only person in 
sight. 

in the vicinity. Elrod was not 
man "carrying a rifle" was seen 
police had been alerted that a 

downtown Dallas and the Dealy 
Plaza presidential shooting site. 
A few minutes before his arrest, 

tracks near Harry Hines Boule-
vard, some 21/2 miles north of 

murder. 

apprehended at about 2:45 p.m. 
as he walked along railroad 

Tennessee car theft but who end-
ed up charged with suspicion of 

las, a man who had the bad tim-
ing to go to police to confess to a 

Elrod and Donald Wayne Doug- 

He was placed in a fifth-floor 

Elrod's record shows he was 

ak-two "lone nut" assassins, each 
	

"John told me he was in the 
in-a separate world of derange-  same cell with Lee Harvey Os- 
Mirat. 	 wald, and that he knew Oswald 
=rod's contention today is di-  didn't kill Kennedy," says Lindy 
rfretly opposite the commission's Elrod, who managed the Oak 

finding. It is backed by a law 	Lawn restaurant where his 

enforcement paper trail dating younger brother worked and who 
back to his time in jail in Dallas 	was called to pick him up from 
wiffi Oswald and to Aug. 11, 1964, 	the downtown jail on Nov. 24, 

when he walked into the Shelby 1963. "He was very scared about 
County (Tenn.) Sheriff's Office to • something that happened." 
turn in a sawed-off, double-bar- 	"He made a 180-degree turn- 
reled 12-gauge shotgun. 	 around and left me in the lurch 

Elrod's story began to surface 	— never came back to his job," 
in February 1992 with the discov- 	Lindy Elrod says. 
ery of five Nov. 22, 1963, arrest 

	
A few days after his release 

redbrds in the Dallas police files. 	John Elrod fled Dallas to the 
"Three arrest records revealed Memphis area. He has not set 

forthe first time the identities of 
	

foot back in Texas. 
the enigmatic "three tramps," 	Nine months later, on Aug. 11, 
whom many conspiracy theorists 1964 — a Tuesday — Elrod 
suspected of being disguised as- 	showed up at the Shelby County 
sassins. They had been known 	Sheriff's Office in Memphis 
only from media photos taken 	shortly after midnight carrying 
moments after the assassination 	the sawed-off 12-gauge in a trav- 
as the suspects were marched 	el bag. When the deputies heard 
from railroad yards behind Dea- 	what he had to say, they called 
ler• Plaza to the Dallas County 	the FBI. 
Sheriff's Office. 	 Memphis Bureau agents Nor- 

Assassination sleuths saw in 	man L. Casey and Francis B. 
the pictures future Watergate 	Cole closeted themselves with 
burglars E. Howard Hunt and 

	
Elrod in the sheriff's office that 

Frank Sturgis and future judicial 	morning. Their two-page report 
hitman Charles Harrelson. In re- 	of the interrogation went unno- 
ality and reported first in The 	ticed for 28 years, until released 
Houston Post last year, the men in October 1992 through a Free-

were Harold Doyle, Gus Abrams dom of Information request by a 
and John Forrester Gedney, all Silicon Valley computer pro- 

actual rail-riders, circa 1963. 	grammer and part-time Kennedy 
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JOHN FRANKLIN ELROD, an inmate of the Shelby County, 

• Tennessee, Jail, as of August
 11, 1964, furnished the foll

owing 

information: 

ELROD currently lives at Memp
his, Tennessee, and has 

been staying at the Harbor Ho
use, Memphis, prior to the ti

me of 

his arrest for which he was p
laced in jail on August 11, 1

964. 

The Harbor Hooey 1369 Court A
venue, Memphis, is a home for

 

alcoholics, and ELROD stated 
that he, himself, is an alcoh

olic. 

ELROD had come to the Shelby 
County Sheriff's Office 

during the early morning hour
s of August 11, 1964, after h

aving 

consumed some beer and vodka.
 He was at that time in posse

ssion 

of a sawed-off 12 gauge shotg
un which had a pistol grip. H

e stated 

that he had begun to think of
 the possibilities of killing

 his 

wife from whom he id now separ
ated. .'Inasmuch as he had the

 

sawed-off shotgun and the des
ire to kill her was known to 

him, he 

decided -he should come to the Sherif
f's Office and talk, which he

 

did. 

He further advised that he:ha
d been somewhat troubled by 

events which occurred immedia
tely following the assassinat

ion of 

President JOHN FITZGERALD KEN
NEDY at Dallas, Texas, on Nov

ember 11, 

1963. 

Shortly after the assassinati
on of the President, ELROD, 

who had been about two and on
e half miles from the scene o

f the 

assassination at Lemon and Oa
klawn Streets in Dallas, was 

arrested 

by the Dallas Police Departme
nt and placed in the City Jai

l. His 

arrest-had nothing to do with
 the assassination of the Pre

sident, 

and he knew nothing concernin
g the assassination of the Pr

esident. 

At the City Jail in Dallas, he
 was placed .in Cell 10 on the

 fifth 

floor, and at that time his c
ellmate was a man whose ident

ity he 

could not recall. An individu
al, whose face was smashed up

, was 

brought into the hallway of t
he jail where ELROD and his c

ellmate 

could observe him. At that ti
me the unknown cellmate made 

some 

mention that he had known thi
s man with the injured face a

s a 

result of meeting him at a mo
tel. The cellmate stated that

 five 

men had met at a motel, and t
hey had been advanced some mo

ney 

under some type contract. One
 of these men was reported to

 have 

.FBI /170..1 
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received $5,000. The man with the injured faCe had received 
some money, and he was reported to have been driving a Thunder-
bird automobile with a large quantity of guns contained therein. ' 
ELROD advised he was confined in the Dallas City Jail for a period 
of 72 hours, and he was confused at this time concerning the 
events which occurred. He stated he could not recall whether JACK 
RUBY's name had been mentioned prior to the time of the killing of 
LEE HARVEY OSWALD, but that this ceilmate at some time had told 
him tharane of the men who 	been at the motel referred to 
above, name and location unknown, had been JACK RUBY. This was 
all the information which ELROD could recall. 

He stated that on several occasions he has had difficulty 
remembering due to his extreme use of alcohol. He knew nothing 
concerning the assassination of the President, the involVement Of 
JACK RUBY in the killing of HARVEY LEE OSWALD, or of any information 
concerning the possibility of the receipt of money by JACK RUBY, 
except the hearsay information he had received from his unknown 
cellmate. 

ELROD is described as follows: 

Race 
Sex 
Date of birth 
Place of birth 
Height 
Weight 
Complexion 
Occupation 
Wife 

Father 
Scars and marks 

white 
male 
November 12, 1932 
Bassett, Arkansas 
5,11e 
180 lbs, 
medium . 
cook 
JACKIE PAT ELROD nee Richards, 
2816 Morris, Dallas, Texas 
HOBSON ELROD, Bassett, Arkansas 
one and one-half inch cut scar 
on forehead; little finger, 
left hand, off at first joint; 
left arm is undersized. 
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The identification record of JOHN F
RANKLIN ELROD, 

FBI number 91 666 E, dated August 1
2, 1964,..hich follows, • 

does not reflect incarceration of N
LROD is the Dallas City 

Jail as claimed: 

CONTRIBUTOR OF 
FINGERPRINTS 

NAME & NO. ARRESTED OR 	CHARGE 
RECEIVED 

DISPOSITION 

PD Dallas 
Texas 

John Franklin 
Strod 
#3-17846 

5/23/61 	DWI & Inv 
(vio State 
Barb Law) 

SO Dallas John Franklin 2/14/62 	DWI 015345.0C 3 das jail 

Elrod 
#116211 

& 7 & C Pd 
in JOL 

SO Dallas James F. 0. 11/15/62 T/over #9921- no billed 

Texas Elrod 
GJ 

9116211 

SO Quitman John Elrod 3/19/63 	Simple asst 

Texas #1057 

SO Memphis John Franklin 8/11/64 	inv Hon Div bold for Fed 

Tenn Elrod 929001 
Auth 

• 
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Drive Carefully...Today—Work Tomorrow! 	
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OUR FILE NO.,: 	
 

rt.tr. J. Edgar Ho
over.. 

Director 	
. _A, 

Federal Bureau 
of Investigatio

n 	- 	
>er-°.°.s, • ; 

Washington 25, D. C. • 	
• 	RE: JOHr FRAYKL

IN ELROD  

•
• 	• 0  .'.••••.% 

, Dear Sir: 

' Please have th
e enclosed prints searched through your files to.: • 

ascertain if the ab
ove captioned s

ubject has a cr
iminal record 

.; or is wanted 
by any law enfor

cement agency. •
 	- 	• 

This subject wa
lked into our o

ffice at approx
imately 12:30 liar

i:,- 

! this date, end 
stated he had i

nformation conc
erning the murder 

, of Lee -Os
walt. He had wit

h him a travel b
ag which contain

ed a"-..: 

' ! sawed-off sho
tgun. 

• • 	

-- - 

The local offic
e of the F.B.I.

 has been infor
med of this su jec 

. 
.•  	WI Rk' AusgER, 

	

, 	. 	• 
1 and stated the

y would conduct 
an investigation

. . • • : . .' 	:
• 	 , 

. 	•• 	• 	. 

• 

I  Please wire re
ply collect. 

••• 
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-- 
 4.0....... 

 

.............welkOMPIMPOI
MOVNINNOIMINUMO■ 

• 

RECORDED 

AUG 121964.; 

10ENT. DIV. 

Tours truly, _ 

• 

. 

' 
- 	1. 	• 	- • Li. 

." 	 ."• 	•r.?4,,c i• 

t 

_Z,eY 

ton C. i_less, Jr.. 

Sergeant - 	.• 

Bureau of Identificatio
n, 

• - ■■■■•■■ 	 . 

- • AUG201964- - 	-:.;. 

E(.105 	
tit 

:Aad 
[R] — ITEM IS

 RESTRICTED 



Commission No. 

• 

CITY OF, DALLAS 
TEXAS 

POLICE DEPARTMENT 

April 17, 1* 

The Honorable Waggoner Carr . 
Attorney General 
State of Texas 
Austin, Texas 

Subject: -Check of Garages and SerVice 
Stations Patronized by Jack Ruby 

Dear Sir: 

.:Several days ago I was contacted by Mr. Vince Drain,. 
:of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, regarding a 

,;,;check of garages and service stations patronized by 
Jack Ruby. 

On April 5, Lieutenant E. L. Cunningham contacted four 
such places which, from,papers found in Ruby's car, 
Indicated he might have patronized. A copy of 

. Lieutenant Cunningham's report is enclosed. 

Donnell D. Whittler, named in the enclosed report, 
,,formerly worked at the Texaco Service Station, Clarendon 
.and Ewing, serviceds.car when he came to the station. 
As you will recall, Whittier was arrested by officers . 
of this department on November 18, 1963, at which time 
two machine guns and two Browning automatic rifles were 
recovered whiCh had been taken in a burglary of the 
National Guard Headquarters at Terrell, Texas. According 
to our_ records he was convicted in Federal Court, and. 
is now serving time for this offense. • 

' Very truly yours, 

IP/  teve so 
Deputy Chief Commanding 
Criminal Investigation Division 

7 
■"'"7,7" 
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Connission No. 8 47 17 to 
----- • 

9 

1:r. J. E. Curry 
Chief of Police 
Dallas, Texas 

• 

4Ubjec i rapers:1*nd in ,Jack pa:byte.  C. 

contacted 	Leo Navarra., '1523 Claude, vtitS-OViiS the '1,1e.varro Garr: *c 
. 

itt 015 13cuth Dnloy 	Ile stated he had never not Mr, Rukr, but 

that a friend of hiss, a 1-irt V. E, tloralli,' had givoxi ,Ntsby:hin sax* and 

',..thet a:If:rose. of his &race vhen Al4by.,'#ekect„.11art.1,11!-:1■1111iwCi be could f 

a good ne 	a. Ruby nover,.42bres*Ilt 	Carl  t4 Thwart° for repair work. 

• •, 	• • 	 . 

• . 

Kr. V. Z. NorAni, 715 West Pontbrokiii:int,,e07):14.  strata* that Jock. Ruby • 

traded at hits Texaco Service( Station at 	'ClarOndoc, for a.bov.t 

::ono year. I:allover; 	did.,pot.kitAiiva04 Iferi_.,,w441.E • )14 gave Ruby a card. 

'With Loo Navarro I s address:. Oti..14 	 .uthors ho could .find 

an bonnet mechanic.: -lioralli; never' • 	.cce:itutkii %Ati 'exyone tbit fit • 

Osvaldo* dascrition.,  

Donatill D. 	'Worked 'ate •Ilerallioii4iterrice StatiOn And took care of 

nulsyss 	
• 

wprk for hint IlorAli'et*tos.iltit'dotki 'net *know if they var.* friends 

or had relations other than that :cfr.:04.4ust6r: 44 station attendant or note:..  

Whittier !sus arrectcd Eovenber,:1$1,  .l965:fOr burglary of Nutional Guard. 

Amory in t'orroll,‘.. Texas. 	endOrtitand....thaVhskhas been convicted of this 

burzlary in Poderdit Court!' 	 ••• 

rir. A. J. it eon; 3000 	 :Van-;:Oorstractodt lio stated, that 

ho ,know Zack Ruby when he run the.411itir4pur in.1948, I:0 mot Jock about 

two Vooks prior to November 22 in the Serct;avita .Stato Bank. They greeted • 

each other and Jack asked Wilson, 	 darks for a living. Ire. 

Wilson rows Ruby his business card'and told:hin: to coo to see hint 
• 

Viliork states that to his knowledgetulay was never in his place« 	• 

• 
The Texaco 3orrice iltation at tlth and IA:Craton irooway was purchased by 

-a 	Sowerd on the -15th of liarehi 1%I. iron Kr.; E. D• .11arrist Z4r, Noward 

does not know whore rr. Earris:could be :Contacted* 

Aet3,P.00 tft12.3.7 

Ci.3%  
Lieatena4t or' Police • 
Poraer.r buroalx . 	. 

lb .,• 
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DONNELL D. WHITT 

Polk. property room clerk B. J. 

r Smith checks In the arsenal recov- 

• 

• ti:„^le 

trrai awl PIwe. 

ertd by officers J. B. Allen, center, 

and J. R. Sales Monday, night. 

olice Nib 
No I 9  Ws • 

' !WzthLQ fTIdoI  
Ex-Convicts 
Stolen  uns 

A oinue.m.hour  pokeE/ cha3eiss  or loser whrfaittilds:ed his address 	the  Wednesday burgle...Qt/1 

te_par:FizotTiireard  AT. 

Eir at 540 
. 4rE 	 In a swan ill , crashed into a ty 	n. 	R.  AN, And 3.  R.  cces Id. 

rn. MoWitiCji:i In the car police found two a' • 

Tly JOKN RUTLEDG 
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